Graduate Research Awards
For Applied Research in Public-Sector Airport-Related Aviation Issues

Awards:
• Up to 10 one-year awards of $12,000 each.

Application Requirements:
• Cover page form from Sponsored Program Office
• Electronic plus 1 hard copy submission
• Two letters of recommendation collected electronically
• Faculty advisor commitment form collected electronically
• Official transcripts
• Research proposal
• Writing sample

Recognition:
• Winners present final research papers at Transportation Research Board Annual Meeting.
• Papers are considered for publication as part of the Compendium of Papers for the meeting, and considered for publication in the Transportation Research Record.

Eligibility:
• Open to students who are U.S. or Canadian citizens, permanent residents, or current student visa holders.
• Must be enrolled full-time in a graduate degree program at an accredited U.S. or Canadian institution of higher learning during the 2018-2019 academic year.

Sponsor:
• Sponsored by Federal Aviation Administration, administered by the Transportation Research Board’s ACRP, and managed by Virginia Space Grant Consortium.

Inquiries Directed To:
Virginia Space Grant Consortium
ACRP@odu.edu (757) 766-5210
(email is preferable)

For more information and to find out how to apply, please visit: http://vsgc.odu.edu/acrpgraduateresearchawards

Application Deadline:
May 15, 2018